Background {#Sec1}
==========

Endodontic therapy is a commonly used approach for the treatment of pulpitis and periapical periodontitis. Endodontically treated teeth have been demonstrated to be more prone to crown or root fracture than vital teeth \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Vertical root fracture (VRF) is the most common and serious complication of the endodontically treated tooth, which typically leads to root resection and tooth extraction \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, the prevention of VRF is desirable. Many attempts have been made to increase the strength of endodontically treated roots, such as placing posts inside the roots \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] and obturating dental materials in the root canals \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. In recent years, the effects of different obturating materials on the strength of endodontically treated roots have received substantial attention.

Gutta-percha with the resin-based sealer AH plus is regarded as the gold standard in current obturation systems. Although Gutta-percha has many excellent properties, including good biocompatibility, low cytotoxicity \[[@CR9]\], dimension stability and thermoplasticity, the ability of this material to strengthen roots that are treated endodontically remains unclear. Some studies \[[@CR2], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\] reported that Gutta-percha/AH plus significantly increased the VRF resistance of instrumented roots, whereas other studies reported no significant effect \[[@CR13]--[@CR19]\]. Resilon, a root canal obturating material based on thermoplastic-filled polymer composites, has excellent sealing ability, antimicrobial activity, adhesive properties and retreatable properties \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] when used in combination with one of the dual-cure resin-based root canal sealers Epiphany or Realseal. However, whether the fracture resistance of root canals can be increased by filling with Resilon and whether roots obturated with Resilon have higher fracture resistance than do those filled with Gutta-percha remain unclear. The inconsistent results cannot provide clear guidance to clinicians in making appropriate clinical choices.

Therefore, it is imperative to conduct a meta-analysis to investigate and compare the strengthening effects of Gutta-percha and Resilon on prepared roots. For the purposes of the meta-analysis performed here, data from randomized controlled in vitro trials were compiled to evaluate and compare the effects of these two root canal filling materials on the VRF resistance of teeth after root canal therapy.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Search strategies {#Sec3}
-----------------

Comprehensive searches of the relevant literature were performed in the PubMed, Cochrane Library, ScienceDirect, Web of Science and Embase databases from the earliest available date to November 21, 2017. The main keywords used were 'gutta-percha', 'resilon sealer' and 'tooth fracture'. For instance, the free search terms used in PubMed were as follows '(((gutta-percha) AND (AH plus)) OR (resilon)) AND ((tooth fracture) OR (fracture resistance))'. Specific searching strategies were developed for each database, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Additionally, the references in each retrieved articles were evaluated to avoid the omission of any relevant articles.Table 1Database search strategyPubmed1. "Gutta-percha" \[all fields\] OR "Guttapercha" \[all fields\]\
2. "AH-plus" \[all fields\] OR "Epoxy Resins" \[all fields\] OR "Resin Cements" \[all fields\] OR "epoxy resin-based root canal sealer" \[all fields\]\
3. "Resilon" \[all fields\]\
4. "tooth fracture" \[all fields\] OR "vertical fracture" \[all fields\] OR "fracture resistance" \[all fields\]\
5. "english" \[language\]\
6. (1 AND 2) OR 3\
7. 4 AND 5 AND 6Embase\#1. guttapercha OR 'gutta percha'\
\#2. 'ah plus' OR (epoxy AND resins) OR (resin AND cements) OR (epoxy AND 'resin based' AND root AND canal AND sealer)\
\#3. Resilon\
\#4. (fracture AND resistance) OR (tooth AND fracture)\
\#5. ((\# 1 AND \# 2) OR \# 3) AND \# 4Cochrane Library1. MeSH Terms: Root Canal Obturation\
2. MeSH Terms: Root Canal Filling Materials\
3. MeSH Terms: Gutta-Percha\
4. MeSH Terms: resilon sealer\
5. MeSH Terms: Tooth Fractures\
6. MeSH Terms: Dental Stress Analysis\
7. KEY WORD: fracture resistance\
8. (\# 1 OR \# 2 OR (\# 3 AND \# 4)) AND (\# 5 OR \# 6 OR \# 7)Web of Science\#1. TOPIC: (gutta-percha) OR TOPIC: (guttapercha)\
\#2. TOPIC: (AH-plus) OR TOPIC: (Epoxy Resins) OR TOPIC: (Resin Cements) OR TOPIC: (epoxy resin-based root canal sealer)\
\#3. TOPIC: (resilon)\
\#4. TOPIC: (tooth fracture) OR TOPIC: (vertical fracture) OR TOPIC: (fracture resistance)\
\#5. ((\# 1 AND \# 2) OR \# 3) AND \# 4ScienceDirect(((gutta-percha or guttapercha) AND ((AH-plus) OR ((Epoxy Resins)) OR ((Resin Cements)) OR ((epoxy resin-based root canal sealer)))) OR (resilon)) AND (((tooth fracture)) OR ((vertical fracture)) OR ((fracture resistance)))

Literature selection criteria {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

The titles and abstracts of all of the retrieved articles were reviewed independently by two reviewers to determine their eligibility. If the information provided in the title and abstract was insufficient to determine the article's relevance to this study, the full text of the article was reviewed. When there was a disagreement between the two reviewers, a discussion was held in an attempt to reach a final decision. If a final agreement could not be reached by discussion, an experienced referee was consulted. The inclusion criteria and elimination criteria are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Selection CriteriaInclusion criteria1. Participants: Freshly extracted single rooted human teeth with closed apices, and after standard root canal preparation, all specimens had regular space for obturation.2. Intervention: Root canals were obturated with Gutta-percha/AH plus and (or) the Resilon system.3. Control: Unprepared and unfilled roots (negative control roots) or prepared but unfilled roots (positive control roots).4. Outcomes: Vertical fracture resistance of roots.5. Study design: Randomized controlled in vitro trials.Exclusion criteria1. Studies that did not fulfill the inclusion criteria.2. .Studies that evaluated the influence of different factors on the resistance to fracture of endodontically treated roots obturated with Gutta-percha/AH plus or the Resilon system.3. Retreatment.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Data in the included studies were extracted by two authors independently. These data included the first author, year of publication, sample size, tooth type, irrigation fluid, obturation technique, test machine loading rate, experimental groups and control groups.

Assessment of risk of bias {#Sec6}
--------------------------

Risk of bias of each included study was assessed by two authors based on the article's descriptions of the following items: randomization of roots, roots free of caries or resorption, standardization of root dimensions, sample size calculation, endodontic treatment performed by a single operator, use of materials according to the instructions of the manufacturer, blinding of the examiner, and appropriateness of the statistical analyses. The category of the risk-of-bias was assessed according to the following criteria:i.high risk of bias: one to three items were identified;ii.medium risk of bias: four or five items were identified; andiii.low risk of bias: six to eight items were identified.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

To perform the meta-analysis, the standard deviation (SD) and mean force load to VRF (expressed in Newtons) values were selected and statistically pooled using RevMan 5.3 (Cochrane Collaboration). The pooled results were expressed as standardized mean differences (SMDs) along with the 95% confidence intervals (CIs) because the outcome variable of interest was continuous. The level of statistical significance was set as *p* \< 0.05. The Cochran Q test (I^2^ test) was adopted to test for heterogeneity among studies. If the heterogeneity was considerable (I^2^ \> 50%), a random-effects model or subgroup analysis was used; otherwise, a fixed-effects model was employed. The reliability of the results was evaluated by performing a sensitivity analysis using Stata 12.0 software. Begg's rank correlation test was used to evaluate publication bias when there were a sufficient number of studies included in each forest plot.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Study search {#Sec9}
------------

The initial search yielded 1706 articles. Among them, 241 were removed as duplicates, and 1441 were excluded after reviewing the titles and abstracts. Of the remaining 24 articles, ten were excluded after careful examination of the full text. Fourteen trials \[[@CR11]--[@CR16], [@CR22]--[@CR29]\] that met the inclusion criteria were finally included. The process of literature selection is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1PRISMA diagram of article retrieval

Description of studies {#Sec10}
----------------------

The studies included in this review were published from 2002 to 2017. All of the trials involved single rooted human teeth with closed apical foramen. A total of 659 roots were involved, including 92 unprepared and unfilled roots (negative control roots), 145 prepared and unfilled roots (positive control roots), 197 roots obturated with Gutta-percha/AH plus and 225 roots filled with the Resilon system. Regarding the type of tooth, human premolars were used as specimens in 10 studies \[[@CR11]--[@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR28]\], anterior teeth were used in 3 studies \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29]\], and the type of tooth was not reported in 1 study \[[@CR24]\]. Regarding the obturation techniques, a lateral condensation technique was utilized in 10 trials \[[@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR22]--[@CR29]\], a single-cone technique was used in 2 trials \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], and no filling technique was reported in 2 trials \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Vertical loading was applied to the teeth by the universal testing machine in all studies. The main features of the included studies are described in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Main characteristics of included studiesAuthorYearSample size/Tooth typeIrrigantsObturation techniqueTest machine loading rateExperimental groupControl groupLertchirakarn et al. \[[@CR27]\]200220/Mandibular anterior teethEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique0.5 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plusNegative controlHegde et al. \[[@CR11]\]201560/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOSingle-cone technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyNegative control; Positive controlTopçuoğlu et al. \[[@CR12]\]201345/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOSingle-cone technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plusNegative control; Positive controlBaba et al. \[[@CR13]\]201060/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyPositive controlKumar et al. \[[@CR15]\]201460/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClONot reported1.25 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/RealsealPositive controlJainaen et al. \[[@CR14]\]200840/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClONot reported1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/RealsealNegative control; Positive controlMonteiro et al. \[[@CR16]\]201160/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1.25 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/RealsealPositive controlElmakki et al. \[[@CR23]\]201460/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyNegative control; Positive controlHammad et al. \[[@CR24]\]200723/Single rooted teethEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique10 mm/minResilon/RealsealNegative controlNagpal et al. \[[@CR28]\]201240/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyNegative controlLangalia et al. \[[@CR26]\]201536/Maxillary anterior teethEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique5 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/RealsealNegative controlKhan et al. \[[@CR25]\]201560/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minResilon/EpiphanyPositive controlDibajia et al. \[[@CR22]\]201735/Mandibular premolarsEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyNegative controlSandikci et al. \[[@CR29]\]201460/Mandibular anterior teethEDTA and NaClOLateral condensation technique1 mm/minGutta-percha/AH plus; Resilon/EpiphanyNegative control; Positive control

Assessment of risk of bias {#Sec11}
--------------------------

Of the eligible studies, eight \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR29]\] showed a low risk of bias and six \[[@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR24], [@CR27], [@CR28]\] presented a medium risk of bias (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Risk of bias considering parameters reported in the eligible studiesStudyTeeth randomizationTeeth free of caries or resorptionStandardization of root dimensionsSample size calculationEndodontic treatment performed by a single operatorMaterials used according to the manufacturer's instructionsBlinding of the examinerAppropriate of statistical analysesRisk of biasLertchirakarn et al. \[[@CR27]\]YYNNYYNYMediumHegde et al. \[[@CR11]\]YYYNYYNYLowTopçuoğlu et al. \[[@CR12]\]YYYNYYNYLowBaba et al. \[[@CR13]\]YNNNYYNYMediumKumar et al. \[[@CR15]\]YNYNYYNYMediumJainaen et al. \[[@CR14]\]YYNNYYNYMediumMonteiro et al. \[[@CR16]\]YYYNYYYYLowElmakki et al. \[[@CR23]\]YYYNYYYYLowHammad et al. \[[@CR24]\]YYNNYYNYMediumNagpal et al. \[[@CR28]\]YNNNYYNYMediumLangalia et al. \[[@CR26]\]YYYNYYNYLowKhan et al. \[[@CR25]\]YYYNYYNYLowDibaji et al. \[[@CR22]\]YYYNYYNYLowSandikci et al. \[[@CR29]\]YYYNYYNYLowY (Yes) indicates that the specific parameter was reported in the articleN (No) indicates that the specific parameter was not possible to be found in the article

Meta-analysis {#Sec12}
-------------

### Gutta-percha/AH plus group verse negative control group {#Sec13}

Differences between a Gutta-percha/AH plus group (roots filled with Gutta-percha/AH plus) and a negative control group (unprepared and unfilled roots) were reported in nine studies \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR26]--[@CR29]\]. The results of the meta-analysis showed that the VRF resistance of negative control roots was significantly higher than that of roots in Gutta-percha/AH plus group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, SMD = − 0.69, 95% CI = − 1.34 to − 0.04, *p* = 0.04).Fig. 2Meta-analysis of the vertical fracture resistance of roots comparing the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups with the negative control groups

### Resilon system group verse negative control group {#Sec14}

Differences between a Resilon system group (roots filled with the Resion system) and a negative control group were investigated in eight studies \[[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR22]--[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29]\]. The results of the meta-analysis showed that the negative control roots had higher VRF resistance than roots in Resilon system group (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, SMD = − 0.54, 95% CI = − 1.07 to − 0.00, *p* = 0.05).Fig. 3Meta-analysis of the vertical fracture resistance of roots comparing the Resilon system groups with the negative control groups

### Gutta-percha/AH plus group verse positive control group {#Sec15}

Eight studies \[[@CR11]--[@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR29]\] reported differences in VRF resistance between a positive control group (prepared but unfilled roots) and a Gutta-percha/AH plus group. The results of the meta-analysis showed no significant difference in VRF resistance between positive control roots and roots in Gutta-percha/AH plus group (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, SMD = 0.59, 95% CI = − 0.02 to 1.21, *p* = 0.06).Fig. 4Meta-analysis of the vertical fracture resistance of roots comparing the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups with the positive control groups

### Resilon system group verse positive control group {#Sec16}

To investigate differences between a Resilon system group and a positive control group, the data from eight studies \[[@CR11], [@CR13]--[@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR29]\] were pooled. Analysis of the pooled data revealed that Resilon system filled roots were stronger than positive control roots (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, SMD = 0.83, 95% CI = 0.44 to 1.22, *p* \< 0.0001).Fig. 5Meta-analysis of the vertical fracture resistance of roots comparing the Resilon system groups with the positive control groups

### Gutta-percha/AH plus group verse Resilon system group {#Sec17}

To investigate the differences between roots filled with Resilon and roots filled with Gutta-percha/AH plus, the data from ten studies \[[@CR11], [@CR13]--[@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29]\] were pooled. The results of the meta-analysis showed that the Resilon-filled roots had higher VRF resistance than Gutta-percha/AH plus-filled roots (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, SMD = 0.62, 95% CI = 0.01 to 1.23, *p* = 0.05).Fig. 6Meta-analysis of the vertical fracture resistance of roots comparing the Resilon system groups with the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups

Additional analysis {#Sec18}
-------------------

Substantial heterogeneity existed among several of the studies. Subgroup analysis was not performed due to a lack of related information in the included studies. Efforts were made to contact their corresponding authors, but no responses were received. We conducted a sensitivity analysis to investigate the influence of a single study on the overall effect size and thereby determine the stability of the results across studies. The results remain unchanged after we omitted any single study (Figs. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the results are statistically stable. Publication bias could not be evaluated because of the small number of trials included in the meta-analysis.Fig. 7Sensitive analysis of differences between the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups and the negative control groupsFig. 8Sensitive analysis of differences between the Resilon system groups and the negative control groupsFig. 9Sensitive analysis of differences between the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups and the positive control groupsFig. 10Sensitive analysis of differences between the Resilon system groups and the positive control groupsFig. 11Sensitive analysis of differences between the Resilon system groups and the Gutta-percha/AH plus groups

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

VRF is often associated with the dehydration of dentin after endodontic therapy \[[@CR30]\], removal of the root structure during root canal instrumentation \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\], loss of collagen cross-linking during root canal irrigation \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\] or excessive pressure during root canal obturation \[[@CR35]\]. At present, VRF has a high likelihood of occurring (up to 10.9%) after endodontic treatment \[[@CR36]\]. Its occurrence typically leads to endodontic treatment failure and tooth extraction \[[@CR37]\]. Therefore, it is important to seek an effective method to prevent VRF. Posts are typically used to reinforce endodontically treated roots \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. However, their efficacy is very controversial, as it is associates with several factors which can influence the distribution of stress on the root canals and the amount of remaining dentin \[[@CR41]\]. These factors include post type \[[@CR42]\], length, diameter, material, and design \[[@CR41]\], etc. If these factors are suitable, the posts might reinforce roots. If some of these factors are undesirable, the posts may play a negative role. Therefore, careful control of these factors must be taken when posts are used to reinforce endodontically treated teeth. Alternative methods to increase the VRF resistance of endodontically treated teeth have been investigated. Recently, obturating materials such as Gutta-percha and Resilon have been shown to influence the VRF resistance of root canals. However, there are different views in the literature with respect to whether these two materials can increase the postendodontic VRF resistance of roots and which one has a better reinforcement effect. These conflicting views make it difficult for clinicians to select the appropriate clinical approach. Therefore, a meta-analysis was performed to evaluate and compare the reinforcement efficacy of these two obturation systems on endodontically treated root canals. The results can offer guidance to clinicians in evidence-based decision making.

The results of this meta-analysis indicate that root canals filled with Resilon have higher fracture resistance than do prepared unfilled roots or roots filled with Gutta-percha/AH plus. These results can be attributed to the "monoblock" concept. According to Tay FR \[[@CR43]\], a monoblock is a gap-free, solid and mechanically homogeneous mass in the root canal space that consists of different bondable materials and interfaces, which can facilitate favorable root canal sealing and simultaneously reinforce the filled canal \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. When Resilon is used to obturate a root canal, the Resilon core is bonded to the sealer (Epiphany or Realseal), and the resulting complex is bonded to the dentinal wall of the root canal \[[@CR46]\], forming a monoblock system \[[@CR47]\]. Resilon is a thermoplastic synthetic polymer composed of polyester with improved flexural strength. Compared with Gutta-percha, Resilon shows superior bonding potential when applied in combination with a resin-based sealer \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, the Resilon system has a superior ability to reinforce instrumented roots than dose the Gutta-percha/AH plus obturation system.

This meta-analysis found no significant difference in VRF resistance between prepared unfilled roots and Gutta-percha/AH plus obturated roots. Gutta-percha/AH plus has been accepted as the standard obturating system in root canal treatment. However, although the adhesive strength between the AH-plus sealer and the dentine wall is favorable \[[@CR48]\], there is no chemical adhesion between Gutta-percha and AH-plus \[[@CR8]\]; therefore, no monoblock system is formed, and no reinforcement is provided to the roots \[[@CR49]\].

There was considerable heterogeneity among the included studies, which was primarily associated with methodological diversity. This diversity included differences in the type of tooth, root canal filling techniques and irrigation fluids, etc. The articles included in this meta-analysis involved different types of teeth, such as single-rooted straight maxillary anterior teeth, mandibular anterior teeth and mandibular premolars. Variation in root canal anatomies and root morphologies might affect fracture resistance of roots slightly \[[@CR50]\]. In addition, the investigators in the eligible studies used different obturation techniques, including a lateral compaction technique and a single cone technique. The lateral compaction technique does not produce a homogeneous mass because the core material and accessory cones always remain separated, and the excessive wedge force while compacting may lead to initial root cracks \[[@CR51]\], which might cause bias to the results of the studies with this technique and then affect the conclusion of our meta-analysis. Single cone techniques are often reliant upon sealers and may not densely obturate the canal in 3 dimensions \[[@CR52]\], which may affect the efficacy of the obturating materials in reinforcing the roots. Furthermore, the irrigation step may influence the bonding of the obturating materials to the dentinal surface of the root. In all of the included studies, the investigators used ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) to remove the smear layer. However, the final irrigations differed among the studies. According to Lertchirakarn et al. \[[@CR27]\], the high resistance of Resilon-obturated canals to fracture might be due to the clearance of the smear layer by EDTA after instrumentation which allowed the sealer to contact the canal wall and penetrate the dentinal tubules, resulting in increased root strength. In addition, it was reported that NaClO is not appropriate as the last irrigation to remove the smear layer because the residual solution may have adverse effects on the bonding strength of the primer to the dentine and may inhibit the curing of resin materials \[[@CR53]\]. In contrast, Varela et al. \[[@CR54]\] reported that the effect of NaClO on the polymerization of the sealer could be neglected. Due to these conflicting conclusions, the influence of final irrigation on the efficacy of the obturating materials in strengthening the roots remains unclear.

To our knowledge, this study presents the first meta-analysis performed to evaluate and compare the effects of Gutta-percha/AH plus and the Resilon system in reinforcing endodontically treated root canals. Strict inclusion and exclusion criteria were established. Only randomized controlled trials were included. Exhaustive searches of the relevant literature were performed. Fourteen studies were ultimately included. The risk of bias of these studies was strictly evaluated. Most of the included studies are well-designed research studies. A sensitivity analysis was used to explore the stability of results. The SMDs and 95% CIs did not change significantly when any one trial was removed. Therefore, our results are stable.

Although the meta-analysis was carefully conducted, some limitations remain. First, publication bias could not be evaluated because of the small number of trials included in the meta-analysis. Second, a medium risk of bias was found in some of the included studies. These studies scored especially poorly on the items including calculation of sample size and blinding of the examiner. Third, the meta-analysis is based on the findings of in vitro studies that were of low level of evidence. An in vitro approach is sometimes the only practical approach for medical or bio-medical research. However, in vitro studies have intrinsic limitations when attempting to accurately simulate biological, chemical or physical conditions in vivo \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Although fracture resistance testing can be used to evaluate the fracture resistance of root canals filled with different materials, factors such as the temperature cycling, the wet environment, the direction of masticatory force, the frequency of loading and the presence of periodontal membrane need to be considered because they may affect the fracture resistance of roots in vivo. Therefore, the results of in vitro studies cannot be validly extrapolated to the clinical context. Even so, mechanical testing methods can offer useful information to identify substrate variables \[[@CR57]--[@CR60]\] and then provide guidance for application procedures \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\]. Thus, a meta-analysis based on in vitro studies is helpful to clinical practice, especially in the absence of evidence based on well-designed clinical trials \[[@CR63]--[@CR65]\]. Moreover, such a meta-analysis can suggest improvements and standardized methodologies for future studies \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\].

In consideration of the above results and limitations, we suggest that future randomized controlled studies perform appropriate sample size calculations, randomization and blinding, and control potentially confounding factors. Moreover, well-designed randomized controlled clinical trials are needed to evaluate the incidence of VRF of endodontically treated teeth while using these two obturating materials.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

In conclusion, the present study suggests that filling the canals with Gutta-percha/AH plus fails to reinforce endodontically treated root canals, whereas the Resilon obturation system can increase the VRF resistance of prepared roots. It is to be noted that the conclusion should be interpreted cautiously because this meta-analysis was based on in vitro studies.

CI

:   Confidence interval

EDTA
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NaClO

:   Sodium hypochlorite
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:   Standardized mean difference
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:   Vertical root fracture
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